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in N'Jrel[ attitude
J'arl'u. Boct, 01 Nirex, ap
pears (l..ecien, 6 Decutber) to be
unable 10 answer my question:
"Can she confinn that Nirex's cur
rent long-tenn plans allow (or one
(and only ODC) opera.tional reposi
tory, and that this will be at the
SeUafteld Longlsods Farm site?
My query arose from the impli
Sir, -

cations of the 8:tpectation of the

Defence Secretary. Michael Por
1iIJo, of an OperalionaJ ~deep nu
clear repository" by 2012. Unless
he has been misinConned, Nirex
has to start building a final reposi
tory now La meet this timetable.
That is why eminent experts
such as Sir John Knill, the former
chairman of the Radioactive Waste
Management Advisory Committee
and the Natural Environment Re

search Coundl, refer to the pro
posed underground research lab
oratory as a ifojan horse -. his, in
reality, phase one of COnstruction
of the final dwnp. and Nirex is
trying to subvert both the scientific
and the planning process.
The Nirelt version of science is
fundamentally Ilawed. Why is this
the only country in the world 10 be
siting its rock: laboratory at the
same place as its final respos.itory'?
Excavations will not enable Nirex
to obtain data of any sbmfficant
value: on the contrary, iJJey will
destroy the natural groundwater
flow CQndlaons which need to be
studied ror a much longer period

than Nirex [s allOwing.
Th.ls will permit Nirex to con
coct a spurious safety case at its
next pJaMing applicalion for a
final dwnp, based on weticitcd
not observed data. wData elicita
tioD- is simply OmeU-speak ror
gathering experts round a table to
R

,

guess some flgures which are then
Ccd into computer models. UnJess
they have a reliable body oC real
data to consider, the exercise has
no scicntilic ValUfI. Nirex evidently

doos not have lime to collect such
data, and we can guess why.
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